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r,:r. /1.. . fl. Kemo, President, 
lu.."lerican Airlinoc,1 Inc . , 
100 r; azt l:2nd Streat, 
How York Ci.ty, N.Y. 

Doar Ned; 

MPrch 7, 1944. 

Copy of your letter of Mo.:i;•ch Jrd, to 
D::c. McF.night, Mensf'fold, 'l'cxav, a,:; well t.a a 
cop;, of n:.~. Ifo!'.11:lgi"'.t.' a lotter to :you, :rocei ved. 
i'~_:rr which please accept :my t;w,nln.,. 

I bucl a nice vts:l.t wt th the Doctor a 
ahort, time ago and om very much encouraged and 
feel that ,l0 is goi:1g to be O. r~. As a n:iatter of 
fact, he is alroa.dy starting to work on his New 
York c:iro.rdre.tion. ?lot..oe acce:pt nw tllanka o.ad 
u,_i:- .1.'•ecia.tion for your very gene:::-oua ai1d kl1:.dly 
attitude in con:.1£ction i,1j_-t,h Dr. Mclnig..rit, who, I 
tl1inli:, hes not onJ_y been a valuablo ar::met to the 
American Airl:i.:nes but can be equally oo i:1 tho 
future. 

. I em 1 .. eluctantly aign:!.ng the :postcard 
and returning it advielng with rog1•ets .that it 
will be im-poseible for mo to attend the f.A .. e.rch 
1::;th directors meeting. '.i'his :b.appono to fall 
during the woek of our. Fat Stock Show and ~odoo 
and on the ·part1cular day when wo sell the Grand 
Cham.pion Stoer ae well as a hundred or so other 
E":.n.♦ raalG for the 4-H Boys Club13 a:li auction in 
vh:lch I have always taken an active -part for the 
purpose of seeing tho cat.tle bring a good price. 
In fa.ct., wo are now raising a fu,.---id of $25>000 .00 
to add to the regular OPA price i'n buying these 
live cattle . On top of thie a goad substantial 
:part of our organization has be'?n sick and I am 
knee deep in an accmnulation of work vhich I 
must catch up with. 

Plea.ea express my regrets to the other 
directors and I will defin:!.tely be with you/ for 
t.ho April meeting. 

In addition 'to all of the above matters 
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• 
ve are snowed under with income ta,;: problorn.a, 
ate.tern.ante, eto • 

• '1t h beat v i sbes, I am 
... 

incer ly, 

Al'JC:KD 
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